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Introduction 

The Executive Office of Public Safety and Security (EOPSS) is responsible for the policy 

development and budgetary oversight initiatives that aid in crime prevention, homeland 

security preparedness, and ensuring the safety of the Commonwealth’s residents and visitors. 

In line with recent landmark legislation, including acts related to criminal justice and police 

reform, the FY24 H.1 budget recommendation supports the Department of Correction (DOC)’s 

continued commitment to creating rehabilitative environments meant to improve outcomes for 

incarcerated individuals, including funding to strengthen educational and mental health 

services while ensuring access to resources that promote the successful re-entry of formerly 

incarcerated individuals. Further, the Healey-Driscoll administration’s first budget supports 

enhanced law enforcement training, accountability, and transparency both at the local level 

and at the Department of State Police (MSP). 

Programming at the Department of Correction 

To foster rehabilitation and support inmate well-being, DOC offers an assortment of academic 

opportunities, mental health treatment services, and reentry supports.  

Rehabilitative Support 

H.1 builds on DOC’s strong commitment to offering academic, vocational, and technical inmate 

programs to ensure that time spent within facilities is as productive and rehabilitative as 

possible. Investing in education is a proven success: a 2013 Department of Justice study 

found that participation in an educational program while incarcerated reduced the likelihood of 

an individual returning to prison by 43%. H.1 prioritizes educational programming for inmates 

through the following investments: 

• $5.1 million to maintain hybrid learning opportunities through personal tablets, which 

allow individuals in various housing settings to set, work towards, and achieve 

personalized learning objectives outside of standard classroom hours – this budget 

allows for each individual housed within a DOC facility to utilize their own personal 

tablet 

• $3.4 million to expand High School Equivalency Test (Hi-SET) programming and hybrid 

learning opportunities 

• Reinforcing DOC’s Education Division to expand partnerships with the Department of 

Education, while investing in key areas to maximize learning opportunities 

  

https://www.justice.gov/opa/pr/justice-and-education-departments-announce-new-research-showing-prison-education-reduces
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H.1 also maintains investments in supporting reentry by creating pathways to sustained 

employment, including: 

• $1 million for green career training, which is being designed to provide classes on 

increasingly prevalent green energy sources 

• $600,000 to partner with a job placement organization that specializes in helping justice-

involved individuals connect with employers 

Additionally, the DOC’s Automotive Program continues to provide vocational training 

certifications, including the Automotive Service Excellence entry-level certification, which is a 

major step towards a successful career in the vehicle service industry. Ultimately, H.1 supports 

DOC’s ongoing efforts to help inmates establish an educational foundation, a critical step in 

securing employment post-incarceration.  

To further stress the importance of rehabilitation, H.1 adds $9.2 million to increase access to 

mental health services and promote inmate safety and welfare. DOC plans to hire additional 

medical personnel, including therapists, mental health professionals, and support staff to meet 

the broad mental health needs of its population. This budget supports safe, healthy facilities by 

funding additional security staff to ensure vital monitoring of individuals who may pose safety 

risks to themselves or others. 

Through an outside section, H.1 also recommends unlocking $20 million previously 

appropriated to provide incarcerated individuals in state prisons with up to 1,000 minutes per 

month of no-cost calls. 
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Reentry Services 

To reduce recidivism and promote successful reentry for returning citizens, the DOC, in 

collaboration with EOPSS, will continue its emphasis on reentry programming. The Reentry 

Services Division has worked with the Registry of Motor Vehicles (RMV) to equip each 

releasing individual with a state identification card to facilitate successful reintegration into 

communities and remove barriers to reentry. Providing individuals with valid identification in 

preparation for release is fundamental to one’s ability to secure housing, find a job, and access 

vital benefits — all requisites for sustained, positive outcomes. H.1 includes funding to 

continue this service, while adding a dedicated RMV employee to facilitate license access 

across DOC facilities. 

Concurrently, H.1 funds efforts to better support inmates upon their release from DOC custody. 

H.1 includes $1.5 million to operate the School of Reentry at Boston’s Pre-Release Center. A 

residential learning center, the School of Reentry allows inmates to maximize the end of their 

incarceration periods in an environment that fosters academic, personal, and professional 

growth. H.1 supports EOPSS projects and partnerships for establishing professional 

connections, building marketable skills, and creating pathways for sustained employment. H.1 

also adds funding at EOPSS for three months of cell phone coverage for a subset of 

individuals who are leaving DOC custody. With a phone provided by EOPSS at the time of 

release, individuals will have the ability to stay in contact with key connections, including family 

members, medical providers, parole officers, and potential employers. H.1 maintains $4 million 

to award grants to nonprofit organizations that focus on disrupting cycles of violence, 

incarceration, and unemployment among youth and young adults.  

Implementation of Police Reform 

A centerpiece of 2020 police reform legislation is the creation of a Peace Officer Standards 

and Training (POST) Commission tasked with setting police standards, certifying law 

enforcement officers, and investigating potential incidents of wrongdoing. The law also 

establishes enhanced training requirements for law enforcement officers, including new use-of-

force training, expanded school resource training, and de-escalation training. The FY24 H.1 

budget recommendation fully funds the POST Commission at $5.4 million and the Municipal 

Police Training Committee, which is tasked with implementing the training requirements, at 

$20.2 million. 

As part of the administration’s commitment to integrity and accountability – though not a 

requirement of 2020 police reform legislation – the H.1 budget recommendation includes 

funding that annualizes the MSP body-worn camera program rolled out in FY22. Through this 

initiative, each sworn Trooper is assigned a body-worn camera, a tool intended to promote 

transparency in interactions between Troopers and the public. 

H.1 also maintains funding for MSP’s Cadet program, which offers aspiring public safety 

professionals an equitable pathway to a career in law enforcement. As part of MSP’s robust 

recruitment efforts to identify the next generation of diverse public safety leaders, the Cadet 

program emphasizes this administration’s commitment to a Department of State Police where 

training, accountability, and representation are paramount. To that end, the Healey-Driscoll 

https://malegislature.gov/Laws/SessionLaws/Acts/2020/Chapter253
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administration intends to build on the last three years of progress, in which 23% – compared to 

10% during the previous 11 years – of Recruit Training Troop members came from historically 

underrepresented backgrounds. 

Public Safety Initiatives 

The FY24 H.1 budget recommendation makes additional investments in key public safety 

supports and initiatives, including: 

• $2 million to create a Safe Neighborhood Initiative modeled after the highly successful 

Department of Justice’s Project Safe Neighborhoods. This program is a collaborative 

public safety model that brings together federal, state, local, law enforcement, 

prosecutors, and community leaders to identify the emerging trends in a community and 

to develop comprehensive solutions to reduce crime and protect communities. For the 

past two summers, similar efforts in Springfield, Holyoke, and Chicopee have resulted in 

enhanced youth engagement and reduced violent crime. 

• $1.5 million to annualize the FY23 expansion of the Office of the Chief Medical 

Examiner (OCME), which has experienced caseload increases over the last several 

years. The H.1 budget recommendation allows OCME to bolster its medicolegal 

investigations unit, as well as continue 24/7 operations across its three offices. 

• $700,000 to expand services provided by the On-Site Academy, an organization that 

provides comprehensive mental health services to first responders. 

• $500,000 to increase funds made available for District Attorneys’ Offices to engage in 

human trafficking prevention efforts. 

The Healey-Driscoll administration’s FY24 H.1 budget recommendation demonstrates its 

commitment to the programs and infrastructure that support the safety and wellbeing of all 

Commonwealth residents. 


